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- CAPITAL, $300,000. '

v THE IVEW-TOR- K

COSTBlBUTIOIKSniP FIRE LXStRANCE COMPANY,

v - OEFICB, NO. 57, WALL STKEET.
: Insure Dwelling-house- s, Warehouses and Buildings

in general Merchandise, Household Furniture, Ships
building Ships in Port and their Cargoes, and every
description of personal pmperty, y

AGAINST I.6S3 OK DAMAGE BY FIRE.
. 4 v J. 8MYTH R0GER3, Prttident.

W. Mabtih, Secretary. ;

D. W. STONE, Agent,
- - At Maleigh, N. C.
May 16,1844. . , ,.

Popular Literature lit cheap form.
MAJOR JONES Conrtship. detailed with other

incidents, and adventures, in a series
of Ijecters with IJ illustrations Price SO cents.
Chatwurth, or the romance of a week. The Prairie
Bird, iry the Hon. C A. Murravl! nrica 25 eni ,

CaL regulation. why shall wo be compelled
to pour out Qur blood and treasure to sustain

ibfter 'ands IWeppeaUtQtliejConsti-tion- ,
and will not, be, td raggedl beyond it 1 --AJ1

that our fathers covenanted with the South
in relation' to; Slayery' we will faithtully per.
form nothing'more We disclaim all rrgbt
to interfere' 1 with the domestic polity of otir
sister States-- we will1 be faithful ! to our
bond but to ask us to adopt a Foreign Na-

tion, a Fbreign Debt, a Foreign War, to up-

hold it in another country, lest its.abolition
there should affect its security Jbere, is ask-

ing too much.
- i Thi s incessant clamor abon t Foreign h n
terference this diseased sensitivenes; to
the opinions , of Europe this eternal. out-
cry, that we are, sacrificed to the wiles of
of Great Srifain, i3 an'exhibition of coward-Ic- e

that every Sensible American should con.
teran and despises..vi If England shoo Id ever
assail the .South, or any .other sectiou of our
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V;T - i FALL SUPPLIES OP- - '

Jllusic, JtlitaXcat Instruments." FJ1JYCY ARTICLED
roa sui bt '

. E. P. NASH,
- Sycamore Street. Petersburg. Virginia.
OtJNTRT Merchants arid otheriii waht of any
of the asore articles. willfindin my establishment

me moM desirable stock I have ever offered, ut great-l- y

reduced prices, A call from my old friends and
custnmers is solicited. . 1 .

4rS TERYDESIRADLEPROP- -
erly Tor Sale, la the City ofRalelgll, 5"he Sobscriher bein de-
sirous of moving to his Plantation, wishes

to sell his HOUSE AND LOT in this City. The
Property is situated on Newbern Street, east from the
centre' of (he Capitol.:" Phe House is alare two sto-
ry building, forty-tw- o feet by twenty-eigh- t, ;wftb a pas-
sage through the tbiddfethree Room Oh the lower
floor and fonr above with Fireplaces to each. ' It has

basementtory of hsmmered Rock thee whole extent,
which is intended for a Dining Room, &c. with afire
place at each end the basement Rooms not finished.
There is a superb Rock Stable, tWoSstdries high,twen.
ty-fo- ur by tbrrty feet square; also a Rock Smokehouse
mu goou irame A.itcnen; and an xceijent' well ot
Water. The Lot containsTrom'six to seven acres of
ground, which have been highly improved. The
House is beautifully situated on an eminence, near
the front line. A 11 the improvements have been made
within three years, and cost the builder oyer six thou
and Dollars. '

This desirable property is fnow offered lor four
housand dollars. Time will be given the purchaser,

but the notes will draw interest and undoubted secu-
rity will be required. - Persons, desirous of living
in Raleigh, have now an opportunity of purchasing a
desirable residence, at a very reduced price.

. E. P. GUION.
Raleigh, August 25. 68 if

MORE BRANDRETH'S. PILLS.

WE have just received a fresh supply of this
Medicine, which is recommended by

thousands 6f persons whom they have cured of Con-
sumption, Influenza, Colds, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Head Ache, and a sense of fullness in the back part
of the Head, usually. the symptoms. of Apoplexy,
Jaundice, Fever and Ague, Bilioun, Scarlet, Typhus,
Yellow, and common Fevers pf all kinds; Asthma,
Gout, Rheumatism, Nervous Diseases. Liver Com- -,

plaint, Pleurisy, Inward Weakness, Depression of
the Spirits; Ruptures,' Inflammation, Sore Eyes, Fits,
Palsy, Dropsy, Small Pnx Measles, Croup, Cough,
Whooping Cough, Quinsey, Cboftc, Cholera Mor-
bus, Gravel, Worms, Dysentery, Deafness, Ringing
Noises in the Head, King'a Evil, Scrofula, Erysipe-
las, or Saint Anthony's Fire,' Salt' Rheum, White
Swellings, Ulcers,. some of thirty years standing,
Cancers, Tumors, Swelled Feet and Legs, Piles, ll

Eruptions of the Skin', Frightful Dreams,
Female Complaints of every kind, especially obstruc-
tions, relaxations, &c. .

Also, Brandreth's Liniment, for sores, swelling,
wounds, &c, at 15 cents a bottle. There are Agents
for selling the above In every Couniv in the State.

WILL: PECK, Agent.
Raleigh, May 14, 1844. 39 ly

To Southern V Western Merchants.
JARV1S, SCRYMSER & GERMOND,

Whoresale Grocers and Commission Merchants,
No. 81, Front St New York,

constantly on hand, and offer for sale,MAVE for Cash or approved credit, a large and
parefully selected assortment of Groceries, 'l eas, Li-
quors, Wines, &c. amone which are the following :
' SUGARS.
.St, Croix, Porto Rico. Cuba, and New Orleans,

with double and single reflnrd Loaf and Crushed.
COFFEES.

Old Government Java, Rio, Laguira, St. Domin-
go, Cuba,

TEA8.
Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder,

Souchong and Pouchong, comprising all the different
qualities, in every variety of packages.

LIQUORS.
Seignette, J. J. Dupuy, Otard Dupoy t Co. Mac--

Glory, Champaigne and a variety of orher French
Urandres, with St. Croix Rum, Jamaica Rum, Hol- -
and Gin, dec "

WINES.
Madeira. Pale Sherrv. Brown do. Teneriffe.' Port.

Malaga, Muscat, 4c. a full assdVtrbihi jnSeach kind,
embracing all the different qualities. w"Also, Principe
and Havana Segars, Indigo, Pepper J'imento, Cassia,
1V -

To Merchants, ordering Goods from New York,
we would say, that all orders entrusted to our care,
wilt be executed with proraplnees and strict fidelity,
and every article sent away shall . be exactly wbat it
purports to be. Liberal advances made on consign--

rornts of produce.
Feb 6. 1844. 12 ly

TRANSYLVANIA UVBSITY.

mXhe Lectures will commence as usual, on the first
11' Monday in November, and close on the first day

ofrebruarv, under the following c

FACULTY:
BENJAMIN W. DUDLEY, M.D., Professor of the

Principles and Practice of Surgery. ' .,

WM. H. RICHARDSON, M. Professor of Ob- -

stetrlcks, and the Diseases of Women and Children.
THOS. D- - MITCHELL, M. D-- , Professor of Ma--

teria Medica and Therapeutics, and Dean of the
Faculty.

ROBERT, FETER, M. D Professor of Chemistry
and Pharmacy.

LOTAN G. WATSON, M. D-- , Professor of Theory
and Practice.

JAMES M. BUSH, M, D , Professor of Special and
' Suraical Anatomy.

LE0NIDA8 M. LAW8QN,1 M. D (Editor of, the
westenr juancet, ana-eciur- er n uoo, j wu
Practice at Cincinnati,) PwrfesKf Qeneral and
Pathological Anatomy and Pliyaiology. --

A full course of Lectures cost $105, payable in
variably fn advance; for which sum, notes of good and
solvent banks of the States whence the pupils come,
am taken without discount The matuculation, and
librarv ticket is 5l and the graduation fee 20, both
fwhieh. are payable in

..- -
par, funds.

. . The
--.11..

Dissecting
ticket la SIO 1 and as inis aeparuiicit. w mhjii
reformed, and practical anatomy laugui in person oj

.me uemonsuaior, n. is eamesuv rw
ptl WU jVOQ UbU.1V! wire mmi- i r

Tbe Faculty have appointed E. L. DtriT, M.
Dn to the office of Demonstrator oj Anatomy.,

THOS. D.lilITCHELL; Dean.
.June 22.1' - ''- -e rzii.H v-v i 1

is 'to piornlng Deir Urup
ITri AMBAIIT'S beat aualitv TOBACCO Of above
Ufi, brand, for sale by the box. 'or single pound, at

. f
, v,. w niJKitite'nLco;

MUSICAL INSTJRiENTS,
FANQY ARtlCLlS TOYS.,s. f. ...

TKNE of the Partners oT the: firm,' having ost'
from the Notth, has brought .With him si

larger and better supply of freh Goods;io the sbovo
branches, than baa heen kept in' the rcstablishmetit
heretofore ; all of which, In price anduajftyvars)
weli worthy to be recommended' la oursnomerouf.
friends and the public, as w,are very wen able to sell
as.low as any Store in this Cityy ,

'

DRY GOODS. tr:i',-.:'.j'-'i- ;
An entirely fresh asgortroeht, esrcaally Calicoes

Handkerchiefs, Woollen Goodaloves n4 Stock:
mgs, Muskratand Seal skin Caps, Sheeting'' and
Shirtings, etc J: ; -- miosafflT

FANCY GOODS, HARDWARE & CHIA-Fin- e

artificial Flowers, latest fashion foifntar;
artificial Hair," Ladies Fancy f and Worx Botes,
Writing desks, Baskets, Snuff-box-es from k eta to
$3 5a j Tiavelling Bags, TBermometers, Walking
Canes, finest- - Rsxors,- - Shaving utensils;-Dirk- , Peg
and Pocket Knives of great variety, Scissors; n
very large supply of- - Pistols Percussion caps, Shot
and Shotbelts, Birdbags, Powder flasks ; Cotton and
Wool cardf,,patant Balances, 4$Utra; Awb, Shbe
thread, 8pnrs, Cloth,. Teeth, Hair , ,Hat aud Shoe-brush- es

Slates,, Fishing. Utensils, Looking-glasse- s,

varions sizes, Coffee-mill- s. Pins, Needles, Pums,
Pockefbooks. Nisrht Tanei. &mokinir PirA. T.in.
Corkscrews, Whjps Pencils, Buttons, , plain and
painted Mugs, Mohair Caps., Clocks, Waitere. Lamp
Glasses, Tumblers; Bowls, Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Dishes, Pitchers, Cocoa-gourd- s, varidos 'Lamps. 1

:

FRESH CONFECTIONARY & OR
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses ; 2$6 lbs, freshVancy. and

other Candies, Soda, ' Butter and: Water Crackers,
Pilot bread. Sugar and Ginger Cakes, best Pins A pn
pie & other Cheese.Smoked Sa1mon,8eotch Herrings '

Smoked Tongues, Ssusages.FigsPruries, Dates, FU;
berta.Palm.WalI and Cocosnuts, Almonds.Preserves, '
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons,7, Pepper-sauc- e,

Chocolate, Nos. 1 and 2, Macaroni, Currants
Raisins, Citron, Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinnamon,
Mustard, Starch, Tea, Olive Oil, 8perm and Tallow
Candles, Soaps, white, yellow, variegated, Castile
and perfumed ; Chewing & Smoking Tobacco, genu-
ine Principe and orher Segars, Scotch and Mrs. Mil-
ler 8nuff, Canary Seed, Allspice, Pepper; Black-
ing, Indigo, Copperas, Logwood, Madder, Lamp and
Candlewicks, Apples. Grapes, Jujubepaste, Newark
Cider, Ale, Porter, 200 bundles Cotton Yarn, Buck-
ets, Brooms, Whale and' best Sperm Oil, &c
GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WINE,

sold only by the measure.
perfumery (v.

Otto of Roses,' Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils, Po-
matum, Cologne, Florida and .Lavender Waters,
Shaving soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergamott, pink
Saucers. ,

.
; '. .

- a r, j'w . - . :

. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Fin

gcrboards. Guitars, Flsgeolettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clari--
onetta, Accorueons, Urass Trumpets.

stationarVt: V

Almanacs, Primers, Spelling, Picture and Song
Books, Geographies, Key of Heaven (Catholic ) En-
gravings, Paper, Pens, Quills, IrfNInkstands, Ink
powder,' Sealing-wa-x, LetterstajnpsTafera. j v7 ,

Fencing and Boxing Apparatus. '
Foils, Swords, Gloves,, Masks, Hats, Breastplatea

;'' ' GAMES. :

Domihos, Chessmen, Backgamrn'oni Keno, Ten-
pins, Cup and Ball, Graces and BatUedoors, akippinir
ropes, Rollet.
: '

- , " JEWELLE8Y. r:Fine gold and silver, as well a germari silver, and
pinchback, viz; Breastpins; Ear-rinf(- s,' Pencils, Fin
ger-ring- a, Thimbles. ;. TaWe andiTea Spoons, De
sert Knives snd Forks, Metal Llembs, Tea, Bells,
Spectacles, Belt-bugl- es Keys.' ''

, ' ' 1TOYS;
--A large ami choice supply as Printihg Presses,

painted Children's Trunks, 'Wbeelbirowsy Bhrraos
M arbtaaj Hummin g tops. Drums, Rattles W histfes,
mouth Organs. Harps, Trumpets Magie Lanterns,
Paint boxes, magnetiCvToy. false Fsees Cannon
Microscopes, China setta, Drunnnexs, fancy' toys,
and atl sorts of Dolls. .1. . ; , i

- . , . G.W.&CGRIMME fl

Corner of Fayettoville and Hargetl Streets
Raleigh, Dee. 1, 1843. :k

AGUERREOTl PE. To be4lsed;pjf ,
a splendid Daguerreoly pe' Machine, with aU tbor

fixtures of the finest material. Achromatic Lcbsesy
by ' (be famed Chevsl'ier of Piris' and .set in brass?
slides: This maebfoe fs lately Imported frbtn lm-do- n.

Apply personally or by letter postpaid to C:
Dor att, Raleigh.

April 1, 27

NOT I CE.
nnHE .SUBSCRIBER; having, en the, 234 of
- 14 way, 1 84. taaen letters emeru- - aecord- -
ng w taw, on toe stato of, Oarah To ls;, kI.

hereby gives general ,h'oUce.tof s)l creditor; ofaMj
Estate to present , iheir'claims.'dtily authenticaied ?
within the time limited by law for that purpose. pth,
erwise this notice will be plead In bar of Wter', .
' iTi.. -- ""j" t.1 'tn-- . Lr- Jii3.--- i '-

x'cdioib w rum jvaie wm aifo. piease miu pay
s - i : f1'5inen Immediately' 'fLTJC1TJ8 J. POLKV EXectftort-- "

June 14, 1844. 5 ' "'"'1 oi .
--t- fef1

.
1111 '! . .' 'Ail ' ' .' .1 " imi

WHITE, XJBsaTiiiwJs ,J?
KEG1S of Wethereita'jPb

' Lead lust Ibi sate Very low.1
: ; , ' 8TXTH & PESCTJp;

i also, iMmw?ixjt4GW&
OINTMENT, Ibr sal: byp ornglf box.
at Manufacturer's

t :: :

irpi&FORMArootoivTftn
PFHUMPHREt WILKES, hlbrmeriyre-- 4

.1 uv icuiim iiwui wire wius o vi w
years sine to some otherTJounty of the State, asi- -

- nuj uuormaaon, wsi may lesa w aim

ftisTER wilt be thankfOlly received by hi family.'
Jane 22 4844.;--' t r lif n

.1 --.M.r
Oar OfScebelng supplied with tile greatest variety of

9-- i JPattey. Jo TKP V

fk' : We are prepared ttfexte4
fAMPHXeTS, UARDS, VIKCULAKS, ljLl TZSLLSh

In a style not inferior to any 0l'aia the Cum'l

SirBSCRiPTHx-'F4- ve Jttan pf iwiliarA half irt

ADBn.TKMNTvFor every Sixteen fAnei,
rst insertion, One Dollar ; each ubquent insertion,

CoORT QaDKRS and J,UDICIAt A0TKTI8KMf NTS
ill be charged 2.5 ber cteiit.'hWT&ef j'but4a' deduction

f 331 per cent, wilt be made frptn tlup regular prices.
for advertisers oy yer.

Adfertisements',1 inserted in4 the SiUbV7itttJr
RloiSTtit, wilt-a- apgomi in,tke .Wckuy Paper
jreeofcharxe. . '

.1I.-- VvA r.--, 0 -
rrf-- Letter to the Editor must be. ipdST-PAib.- ."

Frew --a Address to ' A Freemen 1 of 2Veir

.
; 'York. ;

0 the, old issues of 1840, then, Fellow
CUizena ! we are ready and anxious to, giet
our opponents..", Let tbetn deny and misrepr-

esent the WhiTarirTletThVrrTrail against
the policy of secarrng'v to New Yoffc her
just and equal slur e --of the Public Land
Proceeds, which would largely aid her; to
complete her unfinished Works and dispense

'
wiih her Direct 'i'ax let 'thern distort and
bewilder the Currericjrquestions as they ti'ay

we are confident that a struggle like that
of 1810 would result in as signal a .Whig
triumph. . ; . , .'; - ;h 4

But such a contest is not allowed us. - Our
opponent, dreading defeat, oh tlfe broad
Rational grounds! on which they were so de-

cidedly beaten before, feave iutroduced a
new and exciting sectional question they
have disgraced and ostracised their late lead-

er, Van Buren, and chosen pne in bis stead
of more slender abiHty and humbler reputa
tion, whose chief recommendation vto his
sup;iorters is his advocacy of the Immediate
Annexation, of Texas tp; this country," in
palpable disregard of the Federal Constitu-
tionin open violation l olhbur Treaties with
afriendly Foreign Power in utter contempt
of the outraged sentiment of the 'civilized 1

world and under circumstances which not
we only, but Messrs. Van Buren and Benton,
the late chiefs of the adverse hostdeclare
in effect, must involve iisr in the deep guilt
of perfidy, rapacity and aggression and Jn
tho horrors of unjust an4JnierminableWar.

Fellow Citizens 1 do not imagine that you
can evade the responsibility to God and your
Country, of the cborse you shall pursue in
relation to this matter. Every; men otjou
who votes for Polk and Dallas,, both early
and unqualiecl , cbampions .of v

Immediate
Annexation, votes to precipitate the Union
into an unjust, perfidious, nefarious Wat' on
Mexico, in which 1he sympathies of all na-

tions from the outset, .and very probably the
arnid. of some of them in;lbe event, will be
arrayed on the side of the injured Nation.
But even apart from, this, let us not vainly
imagine that, because tro National calamity
has as yet palpably connected itself with our
perfidious robbery and exile of unresisting
Indian tribes we may go qi perpetrating such
wrongs to infinity.- - Count the. probable cost
we entreat you, of a War thousand mile's
from our resources, and do not forget that in
this contest the God of Justice must be on
tlie side of our adversaries.. . And let none
deceive you with the, lying' pretence that
War might not ensueMe War already ex-ii- tt

between Mexico aud Texas, artd our ab-

sorbing of the latter country would inevila.
'bly and at once make us a "party to that
War. For proof off this, if any be needed,
we refer y0u to the bargairt.of Tyler rtd
Ulhoun to assume the defence of 1 exas
even before the Treaty should be ratified,
to the Letter of Mr. Van Buren, and. the
speech of Col. Benton.

And then the debto Texas-do- es iany
one pretend to know iU amount The Gov
trnment of that Couatfy does not; bare tssu
ed stock without keeping any account of it
sou taking no care beyond converting it lOi
'0 available means at any conceivable dis
counr, though bearing an interest ol ten per
cent. All thise stocks, must Jbe redeemed,'
the long unpaid soldiers and sailors of Tex.

must be satisfietl and paid. fron)' the
oi your sweat ana, ion u. Aexas is air

oexed to this countrv. Sillv is the finesse
f pretending, b? the Treaty of Annexation

to limit the Debt of Texas, which we should
Py, to Teln Millions of Dollars ' we rnust
Pay lo lh6 uttefmost farthing if we take her at
'l. The mpment her National existence
" merged in that of this country, her debts
will be our debts, and we cannot repudiate
nern. Her creditors will take the Ten
Millions verv readily, and immediately peti
ion Congress (or te baqce of their claims

and we cannot honest! v, refuse --to oav them.
Atd all this time the Lands of Texas almost
every fertile acre which is hoi possessed and
formidably maintained br the. warlike Ihdi.
108 f that region, baf9 already neen granted
""v m principalities to, speculators, wjwm
annexation will boundlessly enrich at the

pense of vour tinnaid tral. i rf
And for what is this measure of Annefa

inrust upon 1151 jJo you peed moje
land! Arewe likeW to frain in Wealth" in
rengtb, in character, by so dearly purcbas-- 'Texas r Surely not. What then is the

"jotive V The answer of the adfoeates of
Annexation is Slavery. Slavery ihTVxas,
'!jey (falsely, we know, by indisputa-- e

?idence)- r-i , in danger from tbe'ma-Jmnatio- ns

of, England, and we must take
uC0Unlry t0 Preitaitbt emancipation of

J" Wdmen. ,ut if , this pretext.were real
""at right bave Mesrs. lex, Polk o? Co,
vinvolve the Union in an tinjust contest

me perpetuation f Slavery in a Foreign
'n ? Slavery in our own couutry is a lo- -

' ' ' ' :and'

rail izo.m
To the Virginia Springs night trav-

elling avoided.
are hereby; informed, that their

easiest, most pleasant and most expeditious route
to the Virginia Springs Natural Bridge, &c. is by
the Greensville and Petersburg Rait ,Roads to Rich-
mond .Virginia, tbence by the Richmond anFrede
ricksburg and Louisa Rail Road i "to Cbarloltesvnte
and Staunton, the whdlet'amount4' of Staging from the
termination of the Louisa Rail Road to ChariottesvilTe'
being but twenty, and to Staunton, sixty miles, over
an excellent road, passing in sight of Monocello and
by the celebrated University of Virginia, and through
someof the most beautiful scenery in the State. :

Travellers by this route reach the Wawn Springs
ou the evening of the first day , and the White Sul-
phur on the second day after, leaving - Richmond,
stopping to lodge each night at good Inns on the route.

The Stage Proprietors on this line are pledged to
tbe Rail Road Companies to have Coaches provided,
equal to the largest number of passengers which can
offer ; end that Travellers wishing to go to bf Whit
Sulphur Springs by way of the Natural Bridge shall
be taken on without detention or night ti aveiling, or
may have extra coaches to travel at pleasure, if they
should prefer it. ;

Fare from Richmond to Staunton $6 only. For
further information apply to .7 :

WM. H. ALLEN,
Ticket Agent.

Rail Road Office, Richmond, ?
Va. June 3, 1844. S 47.14t

TO THE NORTH Line.

Notice to Travellers going North,
via Portsmouth and H. R. Koac:

and Bay .Line Steamers.
rE would respectfully state fo tbe travelling
public, that we are disposed, and will carry

them as cheap as any other line, to Portsmouth
or Baltimore.

Oar Road is run over with as much success as any
in the country our Boats on the Bay are of the first
class, and commanded by experienced and attentive
officers ; the Stages and Teams (between Sledges and
Weldon, 14 miles,) are good drivers obliging, and
the road a good one ; and the traveller may rest as-

sured nothing shall be wanting on our part to make
heir trip pleasant and safe.

We shall not be governed by what may be charged
the traveller from Gaston to Baltimore, but what he
is charged from WeiJon.

Fare at present from' Sledges' to Baltimore, 9,
(meals included on the Bay Boats.

Should any further reductions be made by our op-

ponents, with a view to divert the travel from this
comfortable and expeditious route, we ask the travel
to come over to Weldon, and they will only be charged
from Sledgrs' what others pay from this place.

Our not defaming the upper route, I am satisfied,
will not do violence to the feelings of the travelling
community.- - We cannot play such a. game. Such
means to secure patronage is not sanctioned "by the
Company. .....'. . f ;

,Pasengersare guarded: against getting Tickets in
Raleigh through to Petersburg as if they should
change their route after leaving Raleigh, they must do
so at a sacrifice of amount paid to carry them from
Gaston to Petersburg. 'T

Fare from 8ledges td Portamouth, $5 00
Fare from SleJgea to Portsmouth and re-

turn in four days. :' 97 60
WM. W. MOODY, Ja, Agent.

Ofllce Portsmouth f R. R. Roadi Co.,?
Weldon, N. C. July 1st; IS44." ' 5 ' 54 .

03 The Danville Reporter will copy.

05" Back your Judgments, '

Democrats --CO
The Loco Foeos begin to brag upon their prospects

at homeland abroad.' To test their sincerity, I will
bet a tot lows : . ...i;

$500 that Graham beau Hokr.
$500 that the State Legislature.
$500 that Clay is elected President, if be lives un

r til. the election.
$lOO that Clay beats Pour, in his own &tate. '

$)QQ that Clay carries Pennsylvania, (Dallas's
v State ) ' . .

'

s. The mdney will be deposiied in Batok whenever
the bets are taken.

JOHN BUFFALO W.
Raleigh, June 12,1844. w 48

SELECT .1
Classical and Mat hematlcal School.
ffnH E Subscriber, having resigned the charge' of
JJL the Hulsborougb Academy, contemplates open-

ing a Select School, twelve miles sooth west of Hills-
borough, and tbe same distance,-w-est nearly, from
Chapel Hill. His leading motive is to educate hi
own sons in the country ; and hu selection has been
made with special reference to tbis object, f

For details apptytnhra post paid at Hillsbo
rough, till November next, when tbe School is to
begin. .

: - W.J. BINGHAM. i

H iilsborough. May 8. ,41 eow5m t.

JTOTICE. ...
"i'4

"

TTpHE SUBSCRIBER, having qualified as Exec,
JJL utn'x of tbe last Will and Testament of PsTtm

Fosteb, deceased, hereby gives notice to all persons
indebted to said Estate, to make immeiliale payment;
and. to those, having claim against the said Estate,
to.present them within tbe time prescribed by law ;
otherwise, this notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. ' !'- fi; '- - i
Vs. fsTtm 8. roar is lUlly auiborised to act as

my agent in the settlement of the Estate - . ;: (.

: iuLlAiAJTa H. JTUC ten,
V:. !','.l"ry. : vl, .a - v? Executrix

Louisburg, June 25. , -
, 52-- 1 m

i u- - i7Hfdtana for Sale. ;

"IT WILL SELL on reasonable terms, my

jjtTract of Lawd, lying on s Neu.se rii err
bi Wake cotinty twelve miles east:6f Ttale'igh.'JTbis
Tract contains 874 acres, which, the. subscriber is eon.
fident cannot be surpassed? in point of quality i by any
Tract of Laud now ofiered for sale in Wake eouritt- -

and as such , invites all wishing to purchase td exarn

inbe saki Land, before tbey tbink iof-pwhas- wg

elsewhere, ibr fear they may lose. bargaio, as I think
they cannot belp being pleased when, the quality aoti

w s i m - mpuoe oi toe Ana are anown. J:i or ianner jniomaiion

Barney O'Reiden, tbe Navigator, and other tales of
Ireland, by Samuel Lover R. H. A., price 25 cenls ;
A New Spirit of the Age, edited by R. H. Home,
price tb cents; Phantasm ion, or Prince of Palm land,
by Sarah Coleridge, in volumes, price 60 cents.
The young Sailor, by Mrs. 8. B. Dana.

Just received, and for Sale at the North Carolina
Bookstore. TURNER & HUGHES.

June 12,1844. . 43
. .L.mTaluable Property Tor sale.

rilHE Sulmcriber, desirous to remove his Printing
X materials and carrion his business in the neigh-

borhood of the City, early in the ensuing year, oners
for sale the Houses and Lot on Hillsboro' Street,
where he at present resides. The principal house has
12 rooms, besides tbe two rooms used as a Printing
Office, and Editor's office, the largest of which would
be an excellent dining room, or' could be converted
into several sleeping rooms. The situation (as is well
known here) is in the most pleasant part of the chy ,
and the premises are admirably fitted for a Ladies' arid
Family Boarding House, for summer, and. for public
accommodation during tbe winter and session of the
General Assembly. - The cellar of the bouse is lathed
and plastered ; there is a new brick kitchen ; an excel-
lent welt of water ; pood stables, carriage house, &c.
&e. Tbe price will be moderate ; a smalt part of the
purchase money will be required when the title is gi-

ven, and for the balance a credit of one, two and three
years will be allowed if desired, on bond bearingi

from the delivery of property with satisfactory
security.

ALSO,
The House and lot contiguous to the above, former-

ly belonging to Capt. Hunter's Estate. There is a
good two story House on the premises, with stable
and ail necessary out-house- s. This is a very pleasant
and desirable family residence, and will be sold low
and on very accommodating terms.

Should both or either of the above places remain
unsold till tbe first of Jauuary next, they will be of-
fered for rent. t THOMAS LORING.

June 15, 1844. 49 2rn.

Family Groceries.
BROWN, Havanna, Crushed and Loaf Sugar,

Imperial and Gun Powder Tea,
Kio, Lagayra and Java Coffee, &c. &c.

ALSO,
Real Apple Vinegar, and Lamp Oil of the best

quality.
Heads of Families would do well to call and exam-

ine for themselves, as they were selected with care
and are offered on the best terms:

JAMES M. TOWLES.
May 15. ' 40

" I ''
Dr R. B. IfAY WOOD

Offers his Professional services to
the citizens of Raleigh, and vicinity.
Office next door north of the Epis

copal Church.
June 18, 1841. 50-6- w

(" Star and Standard, each six weeks.

Splendid, Lotteries
J. G. GREGORY & CO. Managers.

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class No. 26. for 1844.

To be drawn at Alexandria. D. C. on Saturday the
27th of July, 1844.
BPLKKD1D LOTTERY.

30,000 dollars, 10,000 dollars,
5,000 dollars, 3,000 dollars,
2,500 dollars, 1,017 dollars,

100 hundred prizes of 1,000 dolls.
cm:. ' oic. . ; ae.

Tickets $10 Halves $5-Qua- rters $2 50.
Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets $1S0

do do 25 Half do 65
do-- do 25 Quarter do 32

Orders or Tickets and Shares and Certificates of
tracKaees-- tne above splendid Lotteries, 'will re
ceive the most prompt attention, and an official ac-

count of'each dratcing sent' immediately after it is
over to alt who order from us address,

J. G. GREGORY & CO. Managers,
i Washington City, D. C.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OF
PIANO-FORTJE-

S.

nrOR some months past the subscriber, has been
LP selling his Piano-Forte- s at a reducUon . of fifty

dollars each "from his farmer prices. He has on hand
at this tone from 15 to 20 Pianos of different kinds,
at prices varying from 250 to 600 dollars as we'll as
a number ofjrfeeond handed ones, at less, prices.
Sold aubj1 1 returned if not good.

PJ .-- ; . E. P. NASH,
'Sifi Petersburg, V'a. .

OFFICES TO REST,
WISH to rent the Office in the RsoisTsa b uildI ings, just vacated by P. Bussxc, Esq. And, also

heone adjoinmg, opening our tbe Court green. ;

WESTON K. GALES.- v-- . y ;

Raleigh, March 4. ..'-h-r 'V
we- PLOUGH CASTINGS. .

?"T178Tr'eiveJ la's" supply of Points to Rich-f- y

mood's Cast Iron Plough, Land Slides, &c kept
constanuy on nana. ;

; JAMG9 M. TOWLE8.,
July 2... :-

- .'!'V "6
ron mum

SMART active negro Boy for the remainder
of -- the year. .'Applyjo;, vnit ,t- - ...

L
; j I JAJnM.rTOWLBS.

July 2.- V ; : I --,;C , '64'

ON COMMISSION.
Gfi yftt BOXES eontaining I gross small boxes
234Lfc acb;ef rlMenf perioIned MATCHES,
without aorphor' Very' eonvealent ipr family tue;

country, we ;re ready ;jta fmet her and de-

fend Voyr brethren if "so assailed ; but to be
eternally suspecting aiflifNcbriaj ftgr
out eridence, of designs she utterly d isclaunsj
and thereupon plunge- - ourselves into acts off
rapacity and aggression this we are utterly
averse, to. .

But in truth is 'no thought of For.
eign interference to eb6i isli Slavery in Texas
and no danger of any crusade thence against
the Slavery of the South.! The whole, plot
is the contrivance of selfish, designing poll
ticians, and of grasping, needy speculators,
anxious to turn their Texas bonds, costing
dimes Into so many dollars,, or to sell iheir
immense-grant- s .of Laiida, which cost the in
little or nothing,, at liberal iprices. They
can well afford to sp'end or promise millions
to innuence mis contest ; out inose minions
will ultimately be paid from your foil.' Act
wisely, earnestly, speedilvj then, Freemen 1

as becomes enlightened lovers ofJustice, of
Freemen, and of Humanity I

Ut the rival candidates presented tor our
suffrages we have not spoken need we
speak T These is none among you, so igno
rant as not to know something of Henrt
Clay there can be hardly one so blinded
by passion and prejudice as not to regard
him with, something of manly pride as a feU
owj citizen. The trumpet tones of his im

passioned eloquence, pleading the cause of
oppressed and, suffering .. Humanity, have
swept across the bills of Greece in the hour
of her deepest anguish and desolation, and
at their sound the despairing widow by the
tomb of her martyred husband has dried
her tears and dreamed of a future, glad with
the sunlight of Glory and Freedom I His
burning words In behalf of South American
Independence from Colonial vassalage, have
been beard at the head of the armies of Bol
ivar, .cheering, the hearts and nerving the
arms of those who fought to deliver a Conti
nent from Us long long night of misrule and
devastation and restore to it the gladdening
airs of Liberty I Believe all you do not
know to be false of the Slanders, now so pro
fusely heaped upon his head by those Whom
he has not stooped to flatter or aided to
plunder, and there will stilt remain enough
of the lofty and the noble in his character to
secure tue admiration 01 every generous
heart. That his life has been faultless, his
judgment infallible, we , do not pretend let
him who. has never erred condemn him

let him who is more beloved and esteem
ed by his neighbors and townsmen, attempt
to blacken the name of Henrt Clav ! Of
Theodore Feelinghtjybet, we : need not
speak ; his praise is on all truthful lips, and
even slanderV tongue recoils from the hope
less task ,of defaming Awn These are the
men. Fellow Citizens whom we solicit your
aid in electing as President and Vice Presi-
dent. Opposed to them are James K. Polk
of Tennessee, and - George, M. Dallas, of
Pennsylvania choose ye between them !.

A Pown-eas- t" editor, having nothing else to
employ him, lets. off the following:

"A Northern man with Southern feelings,"
is said to be a yankee with the yellow fev er.

Splendid collection of JUedical

rjTORNER'S 8pd8jiinatomyin 2 vol.
Dungleson's Human Physiology,

Hope on the Heart,
. Lawrence on the Eye, ;

Phillips on Indigestion . . ,

Graham's Chemistry, v

Condie on Diseases of Children, '
' " 'Ellia Formulary,

Chapman on Viscera, '

Alison's Pathology,
Watson's Practice, T
Williamsr pathology;
Cooper on Hernia,- - t
Front on the Stomach,
De wees' Practice,

on Children,
on Females, .

A new edition of Guan's Domestic Medicine.
For sale at the. North Carolina Book-stor- e, corner
or rayetteville and Morgan streets. '
, i - TURNER & HUGHES.

July,S. .v. ;. ; - ; , ,
: 64

10 ECKWITII'S PILLS. The Sub
II D scribers keeD constant! v on hand tun

p7yBecfwUh,s! PIlls which 'lwey-Wm';'set- t on so--
commodaung terms at wnoiesaw or retaU.

STITH PESCDD.
April 4. 28

TTD RESB YTE RIAN PUBLIQATIONS. We
U7 have now on hand, some of, all the. Books pub-
lished by the Board of Publication of die Presliyte- -
rian Church, together with tho. ;NW Hymn Book,
all of which we offer at their own prices asrasold in
Philadelphia. Tbose who wish to porchsse bad best
call, or send in their, order to tho Nort h Carolina

5r'

low for Cash;

May 27

1 v - STITH & PESCUD'8 '

Drug Establishment.
May SO. 41

JAMES M. T0WLE8
43

gar. apply to A. T. MIAL...
Joly 10,1844.

P
66-Iw- 8t

Bookstore. TURNER & HUGHES.
Raleigh, July 12. "

,
68


